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i n f o ? d a t a
John Moores 2l

(Exhibition 24th September'99 -
9th Jonuory 2000) coll for entries,
ring 0'151 478 4199 for on entry
pock ond registrotion form which
will cost 915,00 ond if poying by
credit cord 0151 478 4.l64, Lotest
dote of submission is 26th June,
The jury consists o:f Richord Cork,
ort critic of The Times; Mork
Froncis, ortist, previous exhibitor;
Germoine Greer, Professor of
English Lit ot Worwick University;
Don Hoys, ortist ond first prizewin-
ner of John Moores 2O: ond
Elizobeth Mocgregor, Director of
lkon Gollery, Birminghom, lst Prize
is 925,000 to include purchose of
the work ond l0 prizes of 91000,00
eoch,

Heqrt of Englond
Bienniol Exhibition 1999

18th September - 2l November ot
Herbert Art Gollery ond Museum,
Coventry, Entry form obtoinoble
on 01203 832381 to be token with
o moximum of three works ond o

non-returnoble submission fee of
95.00 per work or 9.l0,00 for three
works to the Herbert on Soturdoy
4th Sept (10 om - 5.30 pm) or
Sundoy Sth Sept (12.00 - 5,00pm)
or send for entry forms from the
Herbert with o first closs A5 S,A,E,
The selection ponel will consist of
Anthony Green RA, Brendon Flynn
ond Morguerite Nugent,

Leomington Spo
Open Compelilion

of the Royol Pump Rooms: Art
Gollery ond Museum 28th
October - Sth December'99, Entry
forms obtoinoble from Soro
Hughes, Events ond Exhibitions
Officer on 01926 426559 or send-
ing on A4 S.A,E, to her WDC,
Morlborough Hse, Holly Wolk,
Leomington Spo, CV32 4UJ, with
l3th September'99 being the
closing dote for submission of
forms, Cosh prizes up to 93,500 will
be oworded, Selection ponel will
consist of Philip Sutton RA (olso o
selector for RA Summer exhibi-
tion); Alison Plumridge, Senior
Curotoriol Officer; Neil Moore,
ortisl Jomes Portridge (Eleonor
Portridge Fund),

New Arl Gollery
Strotford-upon-Avon

Any ortist interested in exhibiting
work should contoct Annobel
Longbourne, Gollery Co-ordino-
tor,0l789 414412,

Sundoy limes
Woter-Colour Compelilion

with o first prize of 915000,00, o
second prize of 95,000, ond 5
prizes of 9.l000.00 eqch, Up to 200
works will olso be selected to form
the exhibition which opens ot the
Moll Golleries, London on the 8th
September'99, To enter send on
A4 SAE for entry forms to Singer
ond Friedlonder/Sundoy Times
Wotercolour Competition, PO Box
279, Esher, Surrey, KIl0 8\2.

Yeor of lhe Artist
Collfor Artists

1000 ortists in 1000 ploces

The oim is to promote 1000 ortists
in residence in 

.l000 ploces, Eoch
region will contribute to o notion-
ol progromme of orls octivity thot
will celebrote living ortists ocross
oll plotforms, with the broodest
possible definition of visuol orts,

For your proposol pock pleose
contoct the Regionol Arts Boord
locol to the oreo you intend to
work

Crotlspoce Touring
lkons of ldentity

ore seeking contemporory
designer-mokers for o forthcom-
ing exhibition of high quolity, inno-
votive heodweor or bodyweor
which mosks oll or port of the
heod or body, This exhibition,
lkons of ldentity, oims to survey
the contemporory mosk within o
ronge of contexts from nightclub
ond cornivolto cotwolk ond exhi-
bition,

Send o copy of your CV, visuols
ond o side of ,A4 text outlining
your proposolto:
The Exhibition Orgoniser
Croftspoce Touring-Unit 208 - The
Custord Foctory - Gibb Street -
Birminghom 89 I DA. Deodline
1Sth September

Yeor of lhe Artist
emoilsile

Yorkshire Arts Boord hos lounched
on emoil list to let orfists ond oth-
ers interested in the Yeor of The
Artist discuss the issues it roises, lt
will olso be used to publicise
octivities ond events ond funding
opportunities

htlp ://www.odr. org, di reclory/od- info/yotq/



W h o t s O n W h q t s O n W h o t s O n
The Southtown Gollery

GAIA
Leomington Spo

7 Regent Ploce

Librory Gollery
University of Worwick

Royol Pump Rooms
Leomington Spo

Jomes Wood
6 August - 21 August

lindo Phillips Henry
September 3 - September 2l

Julion Borry
September 24 - October 12

Rosolie Jordon
October l6 - November 9

Mory Riley
25 October - 12 November

Richord Sodler
25 November - l0 December

BillJockson
10 Jonuory - 28 Jonuory

Worwickshire College
School of Art ond Design

Worwick New Rood
Foyer Gollery

CherylSounders
13 September - 24 September

Exhibition of LSA Members
4 October -22October

lush
22November-3December

Stoff Exhibition
l3 December - 21 Jonuory 2000

BillJockson
Februory 1 - Februory1l

Heberl Art Gollery
Coventry

Tel: 01203 83238.|

'The Creotule Expeilence'
continues until 3l August

'Coventry Colliery:End of on Erq'
continues until 3l August

'Animols in Arl'
continues until 3l October

'Open Heritoge Disploy'
28 August - 3l OCtober

'Heorl of Englond Bienniol
Exhibition 1999'

18 September - 2l November

All exhibitions will toke ploce in
the Temporory Exhibitions Gollery
in the Pump Rooms,
Exhibition progromme supported
by WMA,

'Who is lhe foirest of them oll?'
(working title)

5 July - 22 Aug
Portroits from the permonent

collection

'Mox Ernsl:
His life ond work in Photogrophs'

28 August - l7 Oct .l999

'leominglon Spo Open'
23Oct-5December

Supported by the Eleonor
Portridge Trust

Simon Lewty:
'Towords Dlowing'

'll Dec 199 - 23 Jon 2000

Alison Morchqnl

Photogrophic instollotion on for-
mer use of Pump Rooms

29 Jon - 19 Morch 2000

Wolter Ritchie
'Ones Mons Work'

( working title )

25 Morch/1st April -
14121 Moy 2OOO

dotes to be confirmed depend-
ing on completion of building
works

Nuneolon & Bedworth
Museum & Art Gollery

Alisho Miller
Recent Pointings & Silk Screens

10July-SAugust

The lotl Theotre
Leominglon Spo

Morgorel Godwin
8 September - 25 September

Gill lrvin
13 October - 23 October

Richord lnwood
7 November - 27 November

Mick Rofferty
28 November - 18 December

Cotheilne Boles
12 Jonuory - 22 Jonuory 2000

Donold Thompson
16 Februory - 25 Februory

Geoff Underwood
22 Morch -'l April

Sheilo Millword
26April -6Moy

Jomes Seow
31 Moy - l0 June

Bill Jqckson & Roy Spence
5 July - l5 July

Librory Gollery
University of Worwick

Eleonor Curlis
4 October -22October Poge I
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Mirondo Mollhews

ot Southtown Gollery Goio
'Abundonce'

'The Beekeeper' Mfuanda Matthews

How do you opprooch on exhibi-
tion whose mojor theme is the
subject of honey ond bee-keep-
ing, This ortist monoges to bring
the subject directly to us, both
through imogery in o voriety of
guises inspired by the gothering of
honey ond the presentotion of
honey itself literolly contoined in
phiols,

It is ingenious in thot we ore
reminded thot the substonce of

possessing their own light source,
As well os the jewel like colours
there is o detectoble inclinotion
towords the three dimensionol,
porticulorly in 'Tos de Pierres'
where stocked boxes ore promi-
nent, This finds its complete
fruition in o little box with o bolleri-
no ominously poised obove o
pool of honey,

These works point to o quirky,
humourous dimension thot is rein-
forced by o childlike innocence,
Mirondo's business cord entitles
her os Speciol Professor, Alchemist
ond Apiorist to the stors, The exhi-
bition os o whole hos o coher-
ence, o delight in point ond o
longing to move towords some-
thing more reolond solid, lt is os if
the point like honey will move
from o solution to q solid sub-
stonce but first it must be con-
toined in gloss phiols,

It will be interesting to follow the
progress of this ortist ond see the
next stoge in her development for
here we hove been presented
with o delightful. life enhoncing
exhibition.

Sonio Sluorl
of Southtown Gollery Goio

'Angels Wotching'

being looked of with fine ottuned
bodies ond foces, There wos on excit-
ing element of the erotic, o hint of the
focile, o hint of Vogue thot could sur-
prise the viewer, Then there were the
feothers thot cought the spirit of the
exhibition with their energised deport-
ment, There wos olso the gold ond o
row of little fugitive imoges virtuolly
encosed by lorge gold fromes, They
mode me smile ond I odmired the
couroge of the ortist who it seemed
hod been indefotigoble in her seorch
for recognition, I sow the driving
enthusiosm of youth, the euphorio of .

identificotion with the world of ort,
ond the humour thot could cover up
the need for the discipline of the sub-
ject, These ore eorly doys for the ortist
ond who knows whot revelotion wili
chonge her ortistic life.

point used to creote the pictures This exhibition hos oll the exuber-
ond honey itself hove ch.orocteris- once of youth ond mischief, Those
tics in common os both.possess who ottended were greeted by
viscosity. lt olso brings us the sug- coloured blue feothersbestrewing
gestion of on experimenj- os .lo the floor of the gollery oround the
how this food. the elixir of life okin edges beneoth ihe pictures, lt wos
to the heoling power of ort con o reminder thot ongels ond feoth- ; Watching Sonia Stuart
revitolise our flogging energies in ers ore linked but con be seporot-
o world of fost food outlets. ed. Here wos o seorch for meon_

rt is here in the *.ol'. srowins !-%3::'1,fl i^:*ru:,:,*:,tl Pot Corpenler
colours of some of the pictures found it dif1cult to corry the
thot we con toke refuge, The weight of history thot the subject
glow from some is os if they gen- demonds, Who hos not been
eroted their own light ond remind enroptured by ongels descending gnd white to highly coloured
me of the pointings of Joseph from heoven, feothers o flutte-r imoges. 'The Door Flew Open' is

Wright of Derby with his foscino- bringing o messoge of hope os in on imoge of light coscoding into
tion for the eruptions of Vesuvius Ropnoet or Fro Angelico. on interior which hos oll the
ond his pictures of experiments oppeoronce of totol neglect, The

These ongels hod the look of sense of nostolgio is ovenvhelm-
ing, os if we hove been confront-Poge 2



Rc views Re view sRc views Rc views
ed by o post thot hos follen into
ruin ond we with it, 'The Archwoy'
ogoin presents on imoge where
holf the immediote foreground to
the left is blocked by o door but
our eye finds entry into the middle
ground, Agoin thot sense of mys-
tery is creqted, From such depic-
tions we ore greeted by figures in
bright colours, sometimes in sports
kit looking exhousted to other fig-
ures entitled'Breok-up' or'Breok-
down', A psychologicol dimen-
sion is invoked with tenderness
ond thot sense of the unknown
thot permeotes oll the work is in
evidence,

ls this on ortist in seorch of on
identity one osks? There ore some
striking imoges which hove
oblique references to Morondi or
Broque but they hold their own
ond ore not ovenvhelmed, lt is

the sense of the tentotive, the
ortist feeling her woy to the reso-
lution of the problem, There is no
bold ossertive brush stroke but in
mony instonces colloged pieces
thot hove been pointed over to
creote surfoce coherence. The
shopes obut eoch other, nuzling
their woy into their spoce, not
obtruding but submisively, with
deference, ocknowledging their
ploce ond their role in the com-
position,The shopes, colours,
tones determine the imoges but
find in some stronge woy they
hove been orchestroted by the
reolities of sodness ond nostolgio.
Altogether o thoughtful exhibition

Sue Wilkins
of Southtown Gollery Goio

This exhibition hos been o populor
one, The pointings ore skillful,
employing two different woys of
creoting imoges of flowers in vori-
ous contexts ond cleorly there is

enjoyment in the world thot is

conjured up. The flower
bedecked cottoges with plonts
seeming to invode the very struc-
ture of the building itself os if one
would be living virtuolly in on oosis

of colour, 'Cottoge of Stow on the
Wold' is o cose in point, The prob-
lems of the world seem to disop-
peor, os do our own, os we delight
in following the intricocies of
colour ond the voriety of shopes,
No one could wont for more out of
life surely?

There seems to be two. opprooch-
es, one which hos o more liquid
ond flowing chorocter ond the
other o studied, sporse stotement
bosed on the observotion of the
object, The two monners comple-
ment eoch other ond odd o fur-
ther dimension to the exhibition,
The profusion of workthough in the
form of 'prints' supplementing the
hung work odds o diffusion which
of the some time could distroct
the viewer, lt seemed of times sim-
ply there were too mony works
ovoiloble, some no more thon
mere sketches which undermined
to some extent the chorocter of
the considered ond fromed work,
The compensotion for this lock of
restroint is thot the public were
more tempted by the lesser work
os the price for such wos so much
cheoper, So perhops there wos
some sense in overwhelming us

with works golore, A worthwhile
exhibition ond ogoin the
Southtown Gollery must be con-
grotuloted for giving the public
such opportunity to see live ort
thot cleorly struck o chord with o
section of the public, Poul Klee
soid "we seek the people, but the
people ore not with us" but in the
cose of this exhibition they did
seem to be reocting positively

Tony Prior
ot Universlty Librory Gollery
'Work Bosed Pointings'

The pointings on disploy ot this
exhibition ore not oll thot they
seem. The shoped convoses
immediotely distinguish the show

os something slightly different,
They ore constructed most pro-
fessionolly os befits o former boqt
moker with unduloting surfoces
where necessory to describe the
motions of woves, You con reod
vorious onimolforms ond those of
seo-creotures thot unexpectedly
confront you os you ottempt to
reod the imogery, Yet the power
of the pointing os o demonstro-
tion of understonding the medi-
um is self-evident, Prior hondles
point with o greot deol of tolent
ond his combinotion of colour
ond form olwoys seems unerringly
right, His seems to be o noturol
gift ond he disploys it without
foult,
Yet there is more to this show thon
would oppeor to be on the sur-
foce, for Prior is o poet os well os
o pointer, The whole exhibition
opporently revolves oround o
poem 'Subjecting the Objective'
which is nothing if not o love
poem, Eoch pointing refers to o
word in the poem qnd therefore
in theory provides o coherence
to the exhibition itself, lt is reossur-
ing to think thot the pointings
hove o context ond yet eoch
imoge hos its own roison d'6tre.
So there is on ombiguity built into
the exhibition, for while the point-
ings con be seen os objects in
their own right,the theme of the
poem suggests o unity. lts noture
from the occount of the poem
would seem to be for from
secure, "Life is frogile never ful-
filed ond evolves correcting not-
urol imbolonce" ond yet "Love
regulotes instobility reossuring
insecurity", lt represents o literory
chollenge os well os o visuol one,
Yet every pointing in the finol
onolysis must stond os o thing in
itself reoching beyond words into
on oesthetic thot speoks to us
through form. A stimuloting exhi-
bition with shoped convoses,
pointedy virtuosity, ond o chol-
lenge to respond to pointing thot
hos hidden poetry ond.o text to

,fJ fL'vv\fprove it

Poge 3
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Rugby Colleclion
Hermione Wiltshire Dovid Word

Dophne Wright

ters. We feel immediotely thot we
hove been trusted to look of close
quorlers without interference ond
it gives us confidence in our view-
ing, Here is o picture hung, os if on

port of o network forming port of
o notionol system. ln other words
the Rugby Collection is not on
isoloted phenomenon ond thot
the destinotion of pointings in
public collection could be
thoughi to be orbitrory but port
of o seomless notionolcollection
mode up of mony poris,

At the some time his choice of
'View R' wos ingenious, for by
finding o pointing with the letter
'R' by Poul Nosh, Word hos
shown how on imoge mode
without reference to Rugby con
be used os o point of deporture
for o complex imoginotive
odventure, Both 'View R' ond
'View S' spring from the neon
reflection of the nome of the
hotel Nosh wos stoying of os he
looked out from his hotel room,
ocross the promenode to the
Meditenoneon in the .l930s, 

Of
course these were reverse
reflections which hod o surreol
quolity obout them which Nosh
wos foscinoted by, The moon-
light scene of 'View S' wos com-
plemented by its sister 'View R'
which wos sunlit,

It is the interest in reversol ond
the ombiguities of spoce thot
Word utilises to such good
effect. One must remember thot
he wos the ortist who filled the
old swimming boths in
Leomington o yeor or so ogo
with o multitude of light bulbs,
The effect wos o glowing, doz-
zling orroy thot explored the
depths of the boths ond illumi-
noted them in controst to the
thousonds of swimmers over
scores of yeors who hod dived
into the depths ond dorkness of
the woter thot once wos there,
At the Meod he hos explored
the spoce, plocing costume
moteriol in the form of soft silver
lomo in o curvoceous disploy
(the Milky Woy) thot echoes the
curves of the promenode, under
two twisted thin blue neon sculp-
tures. Then he hos token o lorge
ovol mirror hung low thot is

conl page lO

These three well_estoblished ortists on eosel, right in front of our eyes

were invited to respond to the os if we were the ortist them-

Rugby Collection which hos been selves. ln o motter of minutes we
housed of the Meod Gollery, con toke in holf o dozen works

University of Worwick for o nr.- without moving hordly ond by so

ber of yeors, lt is shortly to be doing moke oll sorts of compor-
tronsferred en bloc to o purpose isons thot enhonce out responses'

built new ort gollery in' Rugby, Then we con return to the one or

which in itself constitutes o ..ittur_ two pictures thot hove the greot-

ol event, From 1me to time the estoppeol,Howquickly,howeos-
Meod hos exhibited o selection of ily we could digest the collection

the work thot hos enobled the itself ond become fomilior with it.
public to oppreciote its voriety
ond quolity, with some excelleni lt is this thought thot mokes us

works by eiitisn odists. tTffi.llT:[:i15,:"::J:j:lJj
So the exhibition consists of three ond ot the some time brought

ortists, groppling imoginotively home to us one of the roles of the
with th; problem of how to curotor' To know the collection is

respond to o collection of pic- one ospect, to preserve ond pro-

tures, not on disploy, hidden 1o. tect in these vost storoge contoin-

the time being from public view. ers our culturol heritoge is onoth-

Not on eosy tosk but of leost en So some of the complexities of
mode eosier in this 1me of the the ort world become more evi-

conceptuolisotion of ort, Should dent. There is the ort work creoted
they respond to individuol pic- by the ortist to give meoning to
tures, should they think of the col- their worlds ond there is the custo-

lection os o whole, how to use the dion who is responsible for the

wonderful spoce presented by work when ond if it eventuolly

the Meod Gollery itself, which enters into the public domoin of

they olldo with such oplomb, Thus civic society'

you hove the context. ond it is

iruly foscinoting to see how eoch ll one stroke' so to speok'

orlist comes up with something Wiltshire hos onswered the ques-

entirely different, ond yet in keep-- lon' where is the Rugby

ing with their previous ortisiic Collection. which for yeors we

ochievements, hove portiolly glimpsed, to dis-
cover it hos been on rocks, in

Whot Ftermione Wiltshire does in bosements, owoy from noturol
'The Object of Our Collection' is light' wotched over by potient

to toke us of one bold stroke into ond loving curotors, lt will be so

the heort of the collection. pu eos! we now reolise to releose it

bringing up from the bosement, o from sequestrotion into the light of

huge metol construct thot const,- 9ou of o new gollery' which we

tutes one of the notOing oreos 1o1 the public con enter ond enjoy'

the pictures themselves. We ore
stortled by the size, tne enormity, Dovid word in his 'Recollection'

the sheer functionolism of this hos chosen two pointings by Poul

structure ond its protective rote, Nosh, 'View R' from the Rugby

At the pull of the orm o whole Collection ond 'View S' from the

section is drown oufonO we con Cortwright Holl in Brodford. By

inspect the pictures of close quor- bringing these two pointings

Pose 4 3S'?JH'#n#:'ffi1"ffi:i ""?5



LSA ews

'Fovourite'

A Review: leomington Spo
Studio Arlists by the Choir

June/ July 1999

It seems on oppropriote moment
to toke stock, We hove ochieved
one of our mojor objectives in
.l999 

which is the provision of stu-
dios, for ortists who hove insuffi-
cient spoce of home to develop
their ort. With the help of the
Worwick District Council, ten
ortists con be housed tempororily
in premises in Clemens Street ond
Spencers Yord. Those interested in
studio spoce should contoct
Cotherine or myself (phone num-
bers below). This is o substontiol
gesture on the port of the WDC
ond we ore most groteful. lt is

pleosing thot there is confidence
in LSA, which now hos over o hun-
dred members. The WDC ore
cleorly enjoying on imoginotive
ond creotive period in fheir histo-

ry.

As I mentioned eqrlier we hove
over o hundred members, The
mojority ore ortists of vorious kinds,
mony with full time jobs, This

event of us toking over 'The
Gollery', Regent Ploce,

Worwickshire ond the West
Midlonds ore developing ropidly
os o potentiol Mecco for the visu-
ol orts with new golleries ot
Wolsoll, Rugby, Compton Verney,
Strotford ond, of course,
Leomington Spo, omong others,
There ore olso o number of Open
competitions toking ploce in the
next few months ond good luck
to ollthose who decide to submit
work,

Our sister ossociotion, the
'Associotion of Midlond Artists'
(AMA) is becoming more octive
with o revived newsletter ond qn
interesting progromme of lec-
tures. lt moy well be thot there
could be on offiliotion on vorious
projects in the not too distont
future,

Lostly, mony of the reviews in this
issue hove been written by DP,

Now this connot continue. There is
Tony Prior no longer going to be o chief

o p p r i e s ro o sso c i o b 
_ T. -!_"11 [ffij *l],lf,." """;J' I;J' ::iljl"[

These ore peopl.',ylo_ ,_1??:I .*p..ting you to write thethe notion of creoting,9 91"9t?i Lviews of exhibitions ond suppty
oworeness of lt,Jlt-Y:l _"I_: oJn"r, moteriot, Dp is bowing out
omong the civic 

9utfto1it1el ,o1! ond expecting you, who visit exhi-the generol public o,1d 
,wish.j,o oitionr, to put down your reoc-help ortists occordingly, W" 

'on, 
ond send them to the Editor.

understond there ore those of
you, ortists ond ossociotes olike, The elected members who moke
who support our e.ndegvou" 

_b_ul up port of the committee ore os
wish to retoin their privocy. ,9nd tottort, ond pleose contoct ony
not porticipote i1 9ut octiyitlel' one of them it you hqve q query:
we ore groteful 

I_"]_v"YI _::rYi Dove phiilips(ciroir) 01926312212:
once ond simply ?Tg l?,:fl Cotherine Botes (Depury-Choir)
our ombirion ro .r?gJ: 11 0rrls]ig 01926 887699: Liz Wrighr
community in Leomington ond (secretory) 01926 7MOg3: Steve
the surrounding oreo pniltips (sociol secreto ry) 01g26

o u r exh i biti on p ros ror r" ! s gn 1,fr10;t.,, ff i:':,:r",Xi %n X?ling momentum wjtn lo11 sn )lzqas: Tim Richords (Business
ortists exhibiting in the S.olltntoyn Advisor) 01926 429274 ond Bi'
Gollery ot Goio' Re..9.9nJ Plocg' ll Jockson (Editor of Art spoce)
oddition mony 

"rtltJ: 
hovg lod Ot 926 451393, tf you ore not yet o

work shown in the,Li?l"rY,Gollery member pleose fill the member_
ot the University of Wgrwicf cnd ship form in ond join us _ we
the Loft Theotre hos olso chosen should be very pleosed to hove
to exhibit LSA ortists, Eventuolly we yo, on boord, we need4rour sup_

*?'fi'"':i:::,iy;Y,il311:il; port u-,r //../.^+
Poge 5
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Yeor of lhe Artist

The culminotion of the Arts
Council's "Arts 2000 series", is o
notionol initiotive, oimed of rois-
ing the stotus ond profile of the
ortist in society. Mony of you
might well soy, obout time too!
On the Continent the ortist does
seem to be regorded with some
respect ond even offection, The
yeor will run from June 2000 to
June 2001 so you hove time to
prepore for it, There will be o
notionol profile-roising compoign
in the Press,

LSA thought its contribution
omong other projects could be to
hove o week or fortnight where
ortists, who wished to toke port,
could open their studios, during
one or even two specified weeks,
of designoted times to the public.
Such o scheme hos been suc-
cessfully run in other ports of the
country, A booklet is published
well in odvonce giving informo-
tion obout the ortists involved,
their studio locotion, times of
opening ond so on, We ore work-
ing on this in conjunction with
AMA.
West Midlonds Arts is currently
finolising criterio for regionol resi-
dency schemes which will be
ovoiloble in eorly Moy this yeor.
Priority is likely to be given to resi-
dencies which toke ploce where
orts octivity does not normolly
occur, LSA will be keeping on eye
on these developments.

Velozquez (1599 - 1660)

The fomous ond infomous ortists
omong our members should think
twice obout being cremoted,
Velozquez's remoins in the form of
bones hove been found under o
Modrid street, The plon is fo move
them to o more suitoble site to
mork the 400th onniversory of his

birth this yeor, His crypt, opporent-
ly wos originolly under o church
thot wos demolished when
Nopoleonic forces invoded

Poge 6

Spoin. Previous ottempts to find
the site in ]845 ond ]960 foiled
becouse of foulty mops, While on
this subject Professor Molcolm
Johnson, Choirmon of the
Notionol Funerols College, soid
recently thot people should plon
their own funerols in odvonce,
rother thon leoving it oll to relo-
tives! The reporl in 'Deod Citizens
Chorter' soid thot the overoge
British funerol is ofien "o miseroble
ond disoppointing oftoi" rushed,
ond locking symbolism, dignity
ond comfort,

Art ond the Lotlery

When your lottery ticket does not
come up trumps toke some com-
fort from the thought thot you
hove contributed to the 950 mil-
lion mode ovoiloble for ort com-
missions since 

.l995, 
The sum cov-

ers both individuol stond-olone
projects ond building schemes in
Englond (Scotlond, Northern
lrelond ond Woles hove their own
Lottery funds) which include on
element of ort, Over 200 commis-
sions hove now received Arts
Council support, Anthony's
Gormley's "Angel of the North"
which cost 979.|,000 moy be best

known, Others include Dovid
Moch's "Brick Troin" of Dorlington
(9690,000); Bruce McLeon's ond
Mel Gooding's work ot Bridlington
(9.|, 10.|,000); Alison Wilding's work
ot Sunderlond (9220,000);
Riverside sculpture pork, Tyne ond
Weor (93,584,000); Andy
Goldsworthy's work in Cumbrio
(9630,000)"; Tony Crogg,
"Sustrons" (9224,OOO); Roy Smith's
work ot Teignmouth (93.l6,000)
ond so on, These ore oll well
known ortists ond it is heortening
to see, thot of lost ofier yeors of
hord work. they ore goining the
stotus, recognition ond reword
they deserve. Cleorly public ort
hos been the growth oreo over
the lost few yeors ond it fulfils the
moxim of toking ort to the people,
even if they sometimes don't like
it!

The British Museum

The recent oppointment of o
monoging director, this month, to
the British Museum in the person
of Suzonno Toverne, (doughter of
o Lobour MP), o merchont bonker
(1982), come finonce director to
Newspoper Publishing (.l990),
come consultont to Sootchi &

I

detail'Untitled' 1999 Richord lnwood
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Sootchi (.l994-5), come monog-
ing director of FT finonce for
Peorson, the publishers, might be
considered o worrying develop-
ment in the Museum ond Art
Gollery world, She ot 39 will hove
equol stotus to the Director, Dr
Robert Anderson oged 55, o spe-
ciolist in the history of science, The
estoblishment of such o post is

cousing consideroble internol
onguish os mony curotors ore
worried thot odministrotive
reforms will threoten scholorly
stondords. The ideo is thot the two
will be equols, one responsible for
the collection ond one for mon-
ogement, Whot is certoin is thot
mojor chonges lie oheod, This

represents o fundomentol
chonge in the woy thot the UK's
leoding museum is run, All curo-
tors in ort golleries throughout the
country should keep o wotching
brief on the consequences of this
oppointment, She hos been
oppointed on o 9.100.000 po
solory which is the some os thot of
the Director but which she odmits
is o "very substontiol poy cut".
There were seventy-eight'serious'
opplicotions received for the post
ond five ended up on the short
list. Dr Anderson wonders whether
other museums ond ori golleries
might wish to odopt the ideo?

ln Memoriom

Potrick Heron died in Morch ot
, the oge of 79 hoving held o retro-

spective of the Tote gollery lost
/ yeor, His view, groduolly formed,
' wos thot colour wos the essence

of pointing ond his moture work is

o monifestotion of this philosophy,
ln eorlier doys in post-wor philis-
tine Britoin he chompioned
Picosso, Broque, Leger ond oth-
ers, His books 'The Chonging
Forms of Art' ond 'Pointer os
Critic' shows how good o critic he
could hove been but he chose to
be on ortist, Aport from his work,
he will be remembered for the
cloim thot Nolond, Newmon ond
Louis were indebted to him for
their discovery of stripes ond the

post-pointerly field rother thon the
other woy oround, There is o foir
omount of evidence to support his
view, His support of the English Art
School wos couched in dromotic
terms in o series of three orticles in
The Guordion os 'The murder of
the ort schools' in the 60s. There
ore some who look bock from the
perspective of to-doy ond wonder
if he wosn't right, I met him o few
times ond it wos cleor thot he reol-
ly believed in himself ond his views
obout ort, An unusuolly energetic
orticulote mon with o commit-
ment to ort ond o not inconsider-
oble tolent,

Ronold Alley, joined the stoff of
the Tote Gollery in 

.l95.|, 
eventuol-

ly becoming Keeper of the
Modern Collection 

.l965-86, 
died

in April oged 73, He wos o tireless
worker for modern ort ond porticu-
lorly English ort helping to chonge
the chorocter of the Tote
Collection, lt wos he who wos
instrumentol in filling the gops in
the holdings of the qvont gorde
buying some key works of the pre
ond post World Wor ll such os the
surreolists, Pollock ond Corl Andre
omong others, He encouroged
golleries outside London to buy
ovont gorde work, I met him twice,
once on o London bus, ond the
impression formed wos of on eru-
dite mon who knew whot needed
to be done ond did it, The Tote's
collection would be on improvised
one without him- cometh the time,
cometh the mon, Both his dough-
ters ore pointers.

Michoel Kilson, former Deputy-
Director of the Courtould lnstitute
of Art died lost yeor of the oge of
72. He wos on expert on Cloude
ond wrote fluently "The first quolity
necessory to the enjoyment of
Cloude's ort is potience, He is not
o pointer who offers instont senso-
tions,,,The process of coming to
terms with his work is one of core-
ful odjustment, of opening oneself
to the hormonies in which he spe-
ciolises...it repoys the potience
expended on it by losting, by

being. os Constoble soid of o
copy of Cloude he wos moking
'something to drink of ogoin ond
ogoin' ",He wrote brilliontly on the
Boroque ond generolly immersed
himself in the life of ort, He wos
much cherished by his students,
of which I wos one, lnspite of
much pleoding by fomily ond
friends he could never give up
smoking, lf you ever find o book
written by Michoel Kitson, my
odvice is reod it ond keep it,

Sir Bilnsley Ford died in Moy
oged 90. lf oll rich people were
like him, orlists would be much
better off. From the oge of 2l he
spent o life buying works of ort
ond his bedroom wolls were hung
from floor to ceiling with smoll
pointings by young ortists whom
he hod discovered on visits to ort
schools, He bought contempo-
rory ort of the time such os Eric
Gill. Goudier-Bzesko ond Stepen
Tomolin's porfroit of Lytton
Strotchey, recently donoted to
the Tote, He olso bought o wide
ronge of other English ort: Moore,
Dobson, Hepworth, Skeoping,
ond mony, mony others, Yet he
didn't confine his purchoses just
to English ort but Old Moster
drowings, French lSth century ter-
rocottos, ltolion Boroque sculp-
ture ond so on, Not only thot he
wos choirmon ond director of the
Notionol Art Collections Fund for
mony yeors but octed os o
Trustee on innumeroble ort boords
throughout his life, I met him once
ond hod o short forgettoble con-
versotion obout the Society of
Dilettonti, which he served os sec-
retory from 1972 -1988. lf only
there were more people like him
devoted to ort ond ortists.

Dovid Phillips
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Subscdbe to LSA ond receive orfspoce free. 95.00 per yeor for orlists or S3.00 for ossociole

LSA is o pro-octive orgonisotion seeking to promote the Visuol Arts in Leomington Spo ond the surround-
ing oreo, We ore o constituted ossociotion currently opplying for choritoble stotus, Our membership con-
sists of both ortists ond supporters of the Visuol Arts, LSA does not potronise ony poriiculor style or form of
Visuol Art, but seeks to support ony Visuol Art of quolity ond merit, Our octivities include: representing the
Visuol Arts in the upcoming bid for Leomington's "Culturol Quorter", promoting Visuol Arts exhibitions ond
events for the public, estoblishing locol studio ond exhibition spoce, ond producing o quorterly newsletter
contoining ollthe essentiol locol ort news ond informotion,

The Curent Membership of LSA

Neil Moore Richord lnwood
Dr, lsobelle Corre Kothy Webster
John lnglis Rojon Sworup
Rochel Holl Roy Spence
Morvene Boxter Phillip Southey
Borry Burmon Sue Wilkins
Vol Evons Ruth Bennison
John Myers Phillip Sims
Brendo Tolbot Zoe Jelley
Dovid R Motthews Anne Stonsfield
Mork Tilley Phillip Goddord
Mirondo Motthews Mo Finnesey
Liz Wright Luise Ellis
Christino Sorgeont Muriel Moson
Soroh Huddlestone County Arts Service
Chris Couch Kevin Ponish
Tim Richords Yvette Bortlett
Josephine Soxton Ann Power
Jone Wyld Morgeret Stopley
Tony Prior Mick Rofferty
Julio Prior Pomelo Korn
Christionio Whiteheod Donold Thompson
Pot Corpenter Jonet Alty
John Moore Rosie Bostock
Coroline Griffin Jill Murroy
Jomes Ploskitt MP Soroh Plumb
Dr Richord Yeomons Jon Hunt
Rebekoh Sutton Dr Jone Plumb
Soskio Sutlon Alisho Mules
Nick Bond Sue Johnson
Vivion Golloher Mork Rofter
KomolSworup Hilory Bucklond
Pot Noble Susonne Perry
John-Piene Kunzler Pete McCorthy
Mory Cormento Julius Thurgood
Jonet Pell Trocey Wells

Dovid Phillips
Sondro Coombs
Hozel Show
Lesley Doniels
Dovid Troughton
Dominico Voughon
Jone Moore
Jonet lnglis
Peter Woof
Morgoret Godwin
Dovid Jones
Kortik Bhott
MichoelTokeo Mogruder
Fron Donnelly
BillJockson
Dovid Lewis
Jomes C,F, Seow
Phillis Dovies
Jockie Knight
Yvonne Boyle
Poul Crook
DonielCremin
Stephen Phillips
Morco Koppenhogen
Gillion lrving
Molcolm Boxter
Lucy Bergonzi
Mork Bullock
Lindo Phillips Henry
Colin Dick
Peter Scole
Sue Loy
Dr Cotherine Botes
Geoff Underwood
Keith Anker
Sheilo Millword

L$A Membership Form
I wish to become an Artist / Associate ( delete accordingly ) Member of LSA

Name........... male/female

Address. Telephone....

e-mail

Postcode.....,
I am enclosing an amount of t..,..to cover my subscription (t5.00 Artist / t3.00 Ass)

Receipt ( Mem secretary use only )
Name............

Amount.....

Received......

Please send to : Dominica Vaughan, Membership Secretary,
30 Plymouth Place, Leamington Spa CV31 1HN
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Rc views Rc views Re views Re views
counter bolonced ocross the
room by smoller mirrors in o huge
ellipse. lt os if he hos extended the
porodoxicol noture of the spoce
of the pointings ond given them o
more universol dimension, He hos
brought the sentiment into the
contemporory world by putting
us, the viewet into 'reol' spoce
which the pointings olso inhobit, lt
is clever ond sotisfying for the sur-
reol elements of the pointings ore

, picked up by Word ond
- enhonced,

' Dophne Wright' s 'They've Token
to Their Beds' is bosed on o selec-
tion of portroits token from the
Collection. There is on ossumption
thot the portroits tell us nothing of
the inner lives of the sitters, They
ore seen os mute icons equivo-
lent to the withdrown lives of the
old who hove given up. which
forms the bosis of her work, This

seems o for fetched onology but
even so it does not prevent us
from responding to the work itself,

This omounts to whot seems o
huge lotticed coge with metol
roses curling up the sides ond yet
forming port of the structure itself,
There is nothing inside it ond it is

not self-supporting but hung by
wires from the ceiling. The brom-
bles thot scromble up ond of the
some time form port of the frome
cre so orronged os to hove o
menocing quolity os they toke on
the oppeoronce of borbed wire,- ln oddition hung by their necks

- ore smoll deod scroggy, feother-
. less birds tied on to the bors of the

coge, The colour ond form of the
ioses suggest too thot they hove
possed their best. lt is os if there
rvill soon be nothing left but the
empty spoce inside the coge os
the roses wilt ond die olong with
tne decoying birds, This is not o
cheerful work olthough on first
irnpression there seems the brighi-
ness of red roses forming o huge
orbor, lt is o groduol reolisotion
thot there is nothing beyond os if
tire work is pointing to one huge
emptiness, thot in her view chor-
octerises on ospect of longevitY

omong some old people,

All three works hove used the
grondeur of the spoces thqt
moke up the Meod Gollery to cre-
ote orresting work inspired by the
Rugby Collection, lt should be
noted how eoch ortist hos pro-
duced ortefocts so very different
ond yet foscinoting in their own
right. Such o project demon-
strotes thot contemporory ortists
ore oble to surprise us still in o

of Lonchester Gollery

Coventry University

This wos on exhibition to cele-
brote the ten yeors, since the for-
mer Polytechnic become o
University, of the professionol
work by former students of the
Visuol Aris, The Fine Art compo-
nent wos shown in the Lonchester
gollery itself, This gollery is on
excellent showing oreo ond
mony good exhibitions hove
been held there over the yeors, ln
foct one of our (LSA) members,
Michoel Mogruder, recently
(December'98) hod on exhibition
of his work there ond it wos o stun-
ning os the spoce is lorge ond
uncluttered. The work of this ortist
is different from the norm, You
view it in o dorkened room, The
light ond colour hove o hypnotic
effect, The eye is coptivoted, You
ore being confronted by the oes-
thetics of light ond it is pleosur-
oble, I mention this os the gollery
con be used for ony number of
purposes.

The exhibition of 'Coventry X
Sights' must hove been o difficult
one to orgonise, for how do you
choose one ortist to represent o
whole yeor of work, by o cohort of
students, Of course you con't, for
ony one yeor will produce o
diverse ronge of ortefocts, The
choice depends on who wos pre-
pored to show ond the memory
of the selectors, plus informotion
on the development of individu-
ols since they left the college. Yet

Coventry x Sights itol montoge ond

in spite of these difficulties the
exhibition is strong, for it shows the
liberotion thot post-modernism in
its plurolist sense hos ollowed
ortists,

The ortefocts ond imogery pro-
duced were wide ronging in terms
of medio ond technique which
reflects the diversity of the current
ort scene, So there were four
pointings using the troditionol
meons of oil on convos, seven
using mixed medio (including dig-

scqnner/chrome, two using pho-
togrophic techniques, ond one o
pointed ploster piece, The influ-
ences ronged from Suneolism to
Worhol to Rouschenbery to
Kienholtz ond oll showed on
intense preoccupotion with their
themes,

The quolity wos there but which of
these ortists will become o notion-
ol nome, if ony. is too eorly to pre-
dict. The foct thot Poul Smith hod
his exhibition bought up by
Sootchi, I om told, ond wos port of
the recent so-colled 'Neurotic
Reolism' exhibition would suggest
he might be o figure to contend
with loter, Whot of his work then? lt
consisted of five photogrophs of
himself in front of o urinol, four uri-
noting (one of which showed his
bottom), ond the other just hold-
ing o bottle up thot duplicoted
the rest of the gestures, which
omounted to "up you too", Why
himself in repeoted imoge? lt gets
over the ideo of individuols who
hove subsumed their identities
within the group, os if cloned, "l
ossume the neutrolity of on olle-
goricol figure depicting the full
horror of o night out with the boys.
ond oll the stoges on the woy to
oblivion, The theme is thot of the
mole bonding, o modern doy initi-
otion into monhood", This soys it oll
ond the rest is ochieved through
clever technique of the style of
the snopshot, poor compositions,
bleoched-out-foces ond over-
cropped subject motter. "Once

conl poge l0 Poge 9
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the snopshot is token out of the
photo-olbum ond presented
oversized within the gollery envi-
ronment, eoch imoge comes
under closer scrutiny, fomilior
events become ironic ond
uncomfortoble", The orl is being
used to moke sociol comment
but it retoins its ortifice ond there-
fore tronscends it but leoves the
residue of something nosty in the
sociolfobric,

Whot of the other work? Oliver
Shopley's "CHARM" is on intrigu-
ing work, The letter ore set on o
rounded oblong bose thqt is free-
stonding ond meets you of eye
level, The C is set oport to the left,
elevoted on o yellow ground ond
studded with coloured lights thot
flosh, while the other letters ore
on o green ground, grouped
together to form HARM, The ortist
is trying to moke things which ore
meoningful but unspecific ond he
is successful,
One could spend o greot deol of
time on the other work for oll
hove in common o deodly
eornestness, seorching their cre-
otive selves to find o meoning

which they con communicote, This
is not ort for ort's soke, if there ever
wos such, but evidence of serious
minded intent to soy something
obout the humon condition, Of the
fourteen porticiponts in this port of
the exhibition, in the Lonchester
gollery, twelve were mole ond two
femole, Does this in itself soy some-
thing? lt moy, but bolonce it with
the foct thot on eighty-seven yeor
old French-Americon femole ortist
hos been invited to moke o 45ft
sculpture, os the initiol centre-piece
of the new Tote Gollery of Modern
Art, on the South Bonk, for the
opening in Moy next yeor, ond one
con put this seeming discreponcy
into perspective, The gollery's .l00

ft-high Turbine Holl, when complet-
ed, will ollow viewing of the sculp-
ture from bridges ocross the holl
ond upper floors, Lors Nitfuem,
Director of the new Tote, soid: "The
commission will tell us things obout
this big spoce thot we don't know
yet, lt's going to be o leorning
experience for oll of us" !l Unilever is
prepored to sponsor the work to the
tune of 0l,25M ond it will dominote
the vost entrqnce holl of the gollery.

Louise Bourgeois is keeping the
chorocter of the work secret but it
is likely to follow the ortist's preoc-
cupotion with wolk-in cells. This is

on ortist who ochieved her full rep-
utotion lote in her coreer, of the
oge of 71, so the morol is, howev-
er old you ore. you must work like
stink. ln terms of the Lonchester
gollery exhibition, moybe o
femole hos more stoying power,
other thon Picosso, who worked
on to his eorly nineties! Another
foctor is thot the work of the
Lonchester wos octuolly fobricot-
ed by the ortists' themselves,
whereos Bourgeois hos mode 3ft
steel models of the intended
sculpture. The finol work will be
built in sections by structurol engi-
neers in New York ond shipped to
Britoin, where it will be ossembled
by o teom of the Tote, This is o priv-
ilege of fome, oge ond froilty, per-
hops. Bourgeois hosn't seen the
spoce but hos worked from pho-
togrophs, lnternotionolism rules,
OKI lt is her concept ofter oll, Art is

o bronch of knowledge ond the
history of ideos. Qet itl

1['r^{{ |F^AV i
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EXtro EXtra Ei.(tro EXtra
tliA Studios Open in

Spencer Yord

Members .rncy !'emember thot
LSA hos icr scrne rime been
looking lcr suifoole sfudio spoce
for oriisis ro use in centrol
Leornir;grcn, Severol possible
sites .*ere ,ccxed crt in the
oufurin oi: ii hos only been in
the ics r:cr'!h thot the seorch
hos irc:;i come to fruifion. ln
the s:lr' si:-nmer, Worwick
Disi::: Cci-.incil gronted LSA o
ten=:"=-; ;icence to use one
of - ::-i;se,C cuildings in
Sper:e: void for the purposes
of ',',s;.fr c- crcducfion.

-.e s,;iiiing is North Holl-
on= :: f, irrirto€i of empty ond,
ur',-j: -';rq', c.ereiici buildings in
Spe-==: r''arc, he oreo of lond
be^ -.= ---e Lon heotre. North
Hc, *:s cuiit in ihe mid nine-
tes.-', :enrury os one of the
ci- *i.- cuiidings belonging to
tne -e. unitorion Church on
Sce.,csf Street (cunently occu-
p:ec l; Mceroy Corpets). I-SA
hcs c+en gronted use of the

ground floor of North Holl.
The building hod been

boorded up for o couple of
yeors ond wos in o bod stote.
Once the Councilremoved the
boording qt the end of June,
however, we cleoned ond point-
ed the ground floor oreo. spend-
ing oround 91.0m on bosic refur-
bishment getting the electricity
sofe ond woking. moking sure
thcrt the plumbing worked, ond
setting up security lights on the
front of the building. These costs
will be defroyed by rent poy-
ments (920 per month per
spoce).

We now hove o common
room oreo ond six studio spoces,
mony of which ore being spoce-
shored to moximize on the build-
ing's potenliol. We ore cunenfly
fullup, with ten working ortists
occupying the sfudios, but there
is o woiting list for ony other
members who would be interest-
ed. We ore plonning to hold on
Open Sfudio ot some point ond
invite the whole of the ISA mem-
bership to come ond see the stu-

DATE CHANGE

Leomington Studio Arlist
Open Exhibition

Foyer Gollery
Woruickshire College

School of Art ond Design

4 Octobet - n, October l%n

dios for themselves.
LSA hos moved in to North

Holl of o time of exciting
chonge ond development in
Leomington. Members moy
well be owore thcrt Leomington
Old Town hqs recently been
oworded o substontiol govern-
ment regenerotion gront. The
Spencer Yord site is due to form
port of o mossive redevelop
ment in the oreo ond to
become the kernelof
Leomington's long onticipcrted
'Culfurol Quorter'. &qu_gh.
in the lono run- ISA is unlikelv to
k€ep its sfrudios in Nbft_Holl_our
presence on the site fiom the
beginning will demonshqte to
the Council ond to the commu-
nrty d lorge the centrol ploce
for working ortists' sfudios in one
of the buildings on the site ond
the cruciol port thqt crestive
ortists ploy in the community's
sense of idenlity ond well-
being.

Cqlhedne Bcrles
Mce Choir

A:, ::renbers of LSA ore invited to submit one piece of work to be considered for this exhibilion to held in
1ur''e lover Gollery to the School of Art ond Design

The se:ection doy willbe Soturdoy 25September ond seleclion willtqke ploce of ISA's Norlh Hqll Sfudio's,
Spencers Yord Leomington Spo. Artists ore requested to bdng their work to the sfudios crt l0.(Xbm ond to
cc;rec: ony unselected work of 3.filpm

Cie *crk only per ortists moy be submitted, up to o moximum size of 5' x 6'. Works should be submitted
reocl/ io hong, fromed ond with minor plotes ottoched. Artists ore required to submit ony biogrophicol
in:o:noiion ond price detoils they wish to go into the exhibition should they be selected.

Al! '*'o*s ore submitted, siored, tronsported ond shown of the ortists own risk,
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Jomes Seow
ot Southtown Gollery Goio

Unfortunotely the usuol silence
from 'The Courier' greets onyfhing
to do with the visuol orts, ln
Leomington Spo ond its surrounds
ort is flourishing ond being exhibit-
ed of ony number of golleries, But
to the visuol indifferent newspoper
gong it meons nothing, Only words
count, Give them o pointing or
two ond is it true they flounder?
Could it be something to do with
the culture of the editor ond his
stoff? Whot will they do when the
ort gollery opens in Leomington?
Does one know the onswer
olreody? Willthey ignore it, os they
seem to hove The Meod gollery
exhibitions of Worwick University or
those of the university librory
gollery or those of the Southtown
gollery or the Compion gollery,
ond so on, the list is endless? Or
they might perhops sensotionolise
the event ond still miss the point,
Do they know they live in one of
the most beoutiful towns in
Englond ond thot is one reoson
why so mony ortists of repute live
here too? Nothing con be done
until they decide to use the ser-
vices of on ort critic on their stoff to
register the foct thot the town is

full of exciting ort projects ond
ossociotions including the
Associotion of Midlond Artists, The
Leomington Spo Studio Artists, the
Community Arts Workshop ond
mony more, who oll hold exhibi-
tions constontly in o voriety of
venues,

Would it be true to soy one knows
the response of the newspoper
men to Jomes Seow's exhibition ot
the Southtown gollery, 'seen one,
seen the lot? How wrong such o
comment would be, This is on exhi-
bition thot is o lesson in looking.
The works hove o superficiol simi-
lority but the subtle differences in
treotment of eoch imoge
demonds huge ottention, Here is

the depiction of stone in oll seo-
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sons registering the effects of the
elements, He orronges the stones
of vorious sizes ond kinds ogoinst
o white ground so thot the com-
positions ore orchestroted with
infinite core,

It is unusuol in on ortist, in the
infoncy of his coreer, to limit him-
self so nonowly in subject-motter,
Most like to hove o fling, Not so
this ortist, who disciplines himself
with ruthlessness to the explo-
rotion of this one motif, lt soys o lot
for his concentrotion, How does
he extroct meoning from so limit-
ed o reperloire? By his choice of
colour, with the use of blues ond
greys for Autumn, the yellow ond
oronges for Spring, the red ond
pink for Summer followed by the
browns of Autumn. ln oddition the
use of torn poper,r smoothed by
point. odds texture thot is oppro-
priote to the disposition of the
forms,

It will be interesting to see how this
young ortist develops, for he
cleorly sees his future coreer in ort.
The presentotion of the work is opt
with the choice of wood fromes
blending in with the noturol forms
of the imoge, This is on ortist who
hos developed ropidly ond is

reoching towords o moturity in
outlook ond proctice,

held
ond

Michoel Smirnov
ot The Foyer Gollery

Worwickshire College

This is on exhibition which hos
verve both in terms of subject
motter ond style, lt hos some of
the chorocteristics of o
Dostoyevsky novel ronging from
the representotions of peosontry
wrestling in o field to musicions in
evening weor performing o clossi-
col piece, From the seculor to
mythology to biblicol subjects the
viewer is swept olong os the
ocute eye of the ortist brings his
ottention to beor, There is here the
underlying discipline of on ocod-
emic trqining so thot olthough the
surfoce of the imoges hove o very

toctile quolity they ore
together by the drowing
the composition.
Yet this exhibition is not confined
simply to Smirnov's work,
olthough it could be, so prolific
on ortist is he, with on incredible
enthusiosm for life, His wife,
Golino too. exhibits ond she
brings onother dimension. Her
work is moinly wotercolours ond
ore os fresh ond vivid os the
flowers she depicts, There is no
rivolry here for her work is untrou-
bled by dromotic nonotive ond
she orrives in o meoningful woy
to the oesthetic essence of her
subject, These ore revitolising
pictures where the subject is

confined but profoundly
explored,
ln oddition to mother ond fother
we con see the work of Lizo,
their doughter, which is of
Worwickshire scenes ond por-
troits, These ore competent ond
pleosing, lt is os if Englond hos
colmed the tempo so evident in
her fother's work to leove her to
render with o keen eye things
quintessentiolly English, The
observotion ond the potience
hove reworded her well ond the
pointings ore not only demon-
strotions of skill but contoin feel-
ing, so the sense of ploce
comes over strongly, This looks
like o good beginning to on
ortistic coreer ond one thot
pleoses us ond should pleose
her too.
Lost but not leost the work of the
son in low, who hos produced
some impressive etchings,
Altogether on exhibition thot
brings o little bit of Russio to
sleepy old Worwickshire, or
moybe not so sleepy.

All reviews by Dovid Phillips
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detoil from 'Unlitled'

Richord lnwood
Richord lnwood is o young ortist
who hos o definitive style whose
cotches the imoginotion hos the
deep undertones which remind
you of Esher ond Bosch with
design ideos reminiscent of Asion
ond Arobic ort. A self toughl doo-
dler/ortisl from on eorly o9€,
Richord decided on being mode
redundont of 22 lo go to
Wonrvickshire College ond leqrn
whot he describes os'ploper ort'.

'After five yeors of Wonuickshire
College he is a voriety of disci-
plines, mony of which " I don't
want to lose", therefore Richord
finds it difficult to push out free-
lonce into only one discipline.

Howevec confidence returned in
the lost yeor or so ond through
friends ond colleagues encourog-
ing ond offering proise to his new
and 'unique style of rondom cross
hotching Richord hos got back

Richord lnwood

into his creotive tolents with new
found vigour. " So for os lknow, it's
not been done before, ollsorts of
people like it - even my mum! As
for os I om concerned, onybody
could do this, but lhove fhe edge
on pofience ( one piece hos
token over 1000 hours so for ) ond
olso o worped imaginotion"

Richord will be exhibiting ot the
Loft Theqtre from the 7 - 27
November, during their produc-
tion of "A Midsummer Nights
Dreom" ond he is currently work-
ing on some new pieces for the
show.

Richord lnwood

Richord would be hoppy to heor
from onybody wishing to com-
mission o piece - any size, ony
subject molter. He con be con-
tocted: Flot 2, 54 Worwick Ploce
Leomington Spo or phone his
mum on 01203 459673 detait'unfitled' 1999 Richord lnwood
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Edrtors Column
This wos going to be my lost issue os editor os some of you moy hove gothered ond there
wos o tentotive offer for someone else to toke over which hos since follen through, After
considering the options I hove ogreed to corry on for the time being os editor but the long
term must be oddressed ond onybody who wishes to toke over of some time in the future
pleose contoct me. orfspoce hos become too importont to fold ond I om octively looking
for sponsors for printing, To print o 16 poge edition costs opproximotely 9350,00, lhove
olreody secured 9.l00,00 from o printer but need to roise o further9250,00 per issue, so if ony
compony or individuol wish to sponsor further printing contoct me, For ony sponsor there
would be on od in orlspoce plus o direct link from the web site to yours if required, This is on
urgent request,

Members or non members ore urged to contribute reviews or orticles for eoch issue, Just
send them to me or if you con help out pleose do not hesitote to contoct me, We ore oll
busy people, I cerioinly om ond ony help would be opprecioted,

It is very good news for Leomington ond Old Town with the prospect of over g4 million
pounds plus other gronts pending, coming into the regenerotion project, We should see o
dromotic upturn in the fortunes of the town, os long os the corpet boggers, which ore
olreody coming out of the wood work, don't squonder it ond toke it owoy from the com-
munity, LSA is port of thot community,

Since the lounch of ortspoce in Februory 1998 LSA hos seen its membership grow to over.l00, 
ln the short time thot LSA hos been together os on orgonisotion it hos hod severol suc-

cessful exhibitions, become recognised by regionol ond notionol orts bodies, creoted o
long term exhibiting spoce in conjunction with the Loft Theotre, signed o leose on studio
spoces of North Holl ond is estoblished os o ployer in the developments of the culturol quor-
ter, I shollstill be on octive member of LSA ond will be working on some new projects which
moy involve LSA members, I truly believe thot the future is the internet os o resource ond o
window, o vitol communicotion link thot ortists should be involved in.

I come to Leomington 20 yeors ogo becouse of the trees ond discovered o unique sociol
stroto of which ortists, musicions, writers ond ocodemics odded to the culturol weolth of the
oreo, A blue peok of velvet behind o white picket fence. You could woke up in for worse
ploces. Artists ore vitol to ony society, history proves thot time ond ogoin, but they must
hove the humility to toke on octive port in it,

lwould like to thonk ollthose who hove contributed to ortspoce ond to Dovid Phillips in por-
ticulor who kept the foith ond ensured eoch issue hod some content,

PS.

LSA is o non profit orgonisotion which relies on its membership, so con I toke this opportuni-
ty to remind in o very big woy, those members, who I om sure, hove forgotten, to renew
their membership osop,

BillJockson
Editor ol ortspoce
No I Portlond Street
Leomington Spo
cv32 sEZ
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